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Though pprhuim "honor and pIiiiiihi

from no condition rlpo," thero bcpidh to
bo a dun mom o( tho Intlor tliiin llio
former lining from tlio condition of tlio
American girls wlio hnvo married
European loriillngH. Thorn Is iiIwiijh a
great Amorican loilo when one of the
land'fi famoiiHlieautieHor landed helreniu'H
goi-- proudly up to tlio altar to meet one
of tlio European cnat-off- o which thoglrln
of their own IiiihIh wouldn't have uh a
gift. Then there eiiHiies a whorl Bpacoof
quiet, and next tho papers wo tilled
with accoiintH of hit lordHhlp'H peme-.cautiou- p

of IiIh wife hecaiiHU hIio will not
give him monoy. The Htory in ko
frequently told and is ho coiiHtantly laid
along the xiiinoliiicH that eople in tho
United Stilted ilimiiifw each additional
victim with a rIiiiUo of disapproval, a
day of gossip and a mild "I told you so."

Tho woes of tlio Princess Colonnu
have brought the matter again into tho
mouths of tho people, and those who read
with astonished eyes tho aceoti ts of
that famous Parisian wedding; who wore
tilled with envy by the details of tho
dresses and tho jewelry; who sighed that
they had not been thrown by fato into
such pleasant lines as those of tlio Cali-

fornia girl who becamo a Colonna, arc
now taking a cynical satisfaction in tho
contemplation of tho gnrrulous happiness
of their own daughters, wedded to tho
HobbscB and lloggses and DobbseB of
thoir heart's choice.

That American girls hnvo married Imp
plly into tho nobility there is no
question, but it is hard to pie'e the
happy ones, becnuso it has generally
been supposed that Mrs. Machay's
daughter was among thojliappiest of tho

Tho noxt exposure of domestic in- -

harmony is apt to crop in tlio courts
from almost any direction tocausou nega-

tive pleasure in tho hearts of Lady This
and Lady That who lmvo comb weeping
homo to thoir mothers' welcoming arms
and their fathers' depleted lianluloposits.

There has nover been a hint that Eva
Julio Uryunt Mnclcay didn't make Prince
ill Colonna just as good a wifo as she
would lmvo lniulo John Smith or John
Smith Jones of Downiovillo had tho
tide of her fortunes drifted her in the
direction of a marriage before tho priest
intend of tlie Papal Nuncio of Paris.
Sho has over been a good mother to
her children imd has kept to herself the
wounds inllictcd on her pride by her
husband's neglect and reckless ex-

penditures.
Thoy wero married in 1885. Tlio

was tho talk of two continents.
'Tho list of guests was almost as full

of notable names as tho Almauacho dc
Gotlia. Thou tho California girl was
supposed to have settled down to the
work of living up to tho nobility of her
title mid to tho holding of all the love
of tho noble-hearte- d Colonna.

But tho infelicity began almost before
tho echo of M. di Uomliou'ri blessin
hud died away in the dim church
aisles, or tho echoes of tho reception
music had been lost in tlio clanger of
tho streots. The Prince wanted money
of course All Princes who marry
American Girls are short or monoy.
And of course ho was given money,
Theso titled scoundrels seem over to say
to themselves, "Wo come high, but they
must lmvo us."

Tho princo had plenty of fun with tho
American money for which ho had
sold his famil name. He gamboled to
his heart's content. Then this uncus-torc- d

debaucheo had flio luirdihoood to
complain that his wifo was o'er fond of
society.

I
Clara Huntington is tho Princess

Ilatzfeldt, a proud name from a proud
laud. She glitters in tho capitals of
Europe. Tho bright lights glint upon
her bare and shapely shoulders. Tho
jewels glisten in her hair. She walks
in beauty. Tlio homagu of men and the
envy of women are hers, yet sho was a
small grocer's daughter.

If C. P. Huntington, the millionaire,
had not taken up and adopted this girl
sho might never have been heard of out
sido Sacramento. Hut the endowment
of his wealth placed her in a position to
bo sought after by men with more titles
than honor, and who wero desirious of
putting financial props under falling
houses.

Whon sho met tho Prince Ilatzfeldt
ho hud been u rako and lone for years.
Ho was ono of the most persistent
gamblers in all Europe. His gambling
dobts tlueatened to get his high nanio
down into the debris of the dungeons.

Tho title PrincoBS was sulllcient
temptation for the young girl. Hut
boyond this, and notwithstanding his
debaucheries, tlio Princo Ilatzfeldt was
a handsome man with the grand air.

So the girl's heart was won. Tlio
winning of tho pocket-boo- of tho stern
old haidware man and railroad jobber
wiib quite another thing. C. P. Hun-

tington had a very poor opinion of
princes generally and of roystering,
gambling princes in particular. He
not it much higher value on a United
States senator than on a prince, mid
was willing to iiuy morn for one. Hut
ho finally yielded to thu importunities
of his adopted daughter.

The wedding wiib celebrated in Lon- -
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THE SATURDAY MORJTLVO COURIER
don on October 27, 1830. Hishop Pat.
terson performed tho ceremony in
Hromptou Oratory, and Count Paul
Ilatzfeldt, Gorman embassador to tho
court of St. James and uncle of the
groom, threw open the Clermnii wnbossy
for a weddjng breakfast, at which the
mighty of many lauds drank much
champagne.

Huntington gave his adopted
daughter 1,000,000 ns a dowry, but the
princo was not to touch tho principal.
He might, however, uso some of the In-

tel est to pay up Ids i?r00,000 of gambling
debts if lie cared to economize. The
wedding had almost been broken olT by
tho Prince before this lliuiucial arrange-
ment was llnally agreed to.

lieforo many months had passed the
stories begun to lloat out that the
Prince was still gambling; Unit he was
increasing his debts; that Huntington
was being called upon to settle them,
and that the Princess was leading u
miserable life, neglected and forlorn.
Theso stories hnvo been repeated from
time to time. Friends of tlio Princess
say she is anything but happy, Hut as
yet there has been no separation.

In Philadelphia is an ambitious
mamma named Wheeler. She lias great
store of worldly wealth, and tho one
absorbing passion of her life was to
have a daughter marry into tho nobility
of Europe. The potted daughter of the
house was Alary Wheeler, large, stolid,
white haired, stupid in Bchool and in
appearance plain.

To give tliis daughter an opportunity
to secure a titled husband Mrs. Wheeler
welcomed tho olTscourlng of Eiiiopeau
nobility to her llreside, bet up a cottage
at Newport, made an annual European
pilgrimage, tried tlio Loudon season,
and had an establishment on tlio Isle of
Wight.

In 188!) or 1800 they mot Count
Papponhcim. Now this Count Puppcn
helm was a handsome, dashing sort of
chap in appearance. He had n family
name of the highest standing and u
personal reputation of tlio lowest. Ho
had gambled and lost heavily, had
welched his debts of honor, and the
German nobility had refused to play
with him further. He had a castle on
the Rhino--- u historic, biittlemcnted
castle, crammed full of legends and
traditions, and an estate on which lie
could borrow no more monoy.

His wus just the name and house
which needed ilnunciul propping, and
tlio tow-heade- d and conllding Mary
Wheeler was just tlio girl ho was look-

ing for. His proposal was accepted with
alacrity and great joy.

Ilefore long over to America came
Count Pappcnheim and his brother
Ludwig. They went to tho Bellovno
hotel in Philadelphia, and coolly called
upon Mrs. Wheeler to pay their hotel
bills.

Brother Ludwig also wanted a rich
American wife. Hut lie had no title.
Though ho had a shade the better of his
brother in tlio mutter of habits, he didn't
llnd it an easy mutter to catch an
heiress for u bride. He wus persistent
in his hunting, however, and in the
short time before tho celebrution of his
brother's wedding proposed to no Iosb

than soven girls, nil rich. Though his
brother with a title and a reputation tit
for the gutters hail been accepted on his
lirst trial, poor titleless Ludwig was re-

jected overy time.
Tlio wedding of Count Pnppenheim

and Mary Wheeler wiib the swaggeiest
ulniir over known in the city of Hrotlierly
Lovo. llio ceremony wus performed lit
high noon in St. Murk's, the swellest of
the swell churches, and tho attendance
wiis so largo that there was a free tight
for admission.

Mrs. Wheeler mndo tho count and
countess a handsome allowance, and
paid otf his pressing gumbling debts.
For a short timo thoy lived at Custle
PapiKinheim, and then came back to live
on Mrs. Wheeler at tho Isle of Wight.
When asked why they hud not made a
longer stuy on tho count's estates tlio
answer was that the German nobility
would not admit to their society the
rich Auiorican girl. Though they
opened their doors to tlio disgraced
welcher and notorious debauchee, they
turned their backs upon his honest, if
foolish, American wife.

After this whenever tho count wished
to enjoy himself ho went otr to the con-

tinent alone. His neglect of his wifo
beenmo more and more unbearable. Ho
drew on his mother-in-la- to pay his
gambling indebtedness and tlio bills in-

curred in his roistering just as if she
wero a bank. Mary Wheeler's heart was
broken.

After tho girl could stand tho count's
treatment no longer and after tne birtli
of two chiKiron showed her that family
ties wero not sulllcient to reclaim him
the separation came. There is to be u
divorco in tlio iuiinodinto future. Prob-babl- y

tho nobleman will insist on being
bought oif.

Lillian Price, daughter of Commodore
Cicero Price, "did very well" in her llrst
marriage, according to the notions of
people who think that "doing well"
means marrying money. Such was her

J giilisli beauty that in Troy, N. V., which
was her birthplace and home, she was
considered tlio prettiest girl in town.

In 1870 bIio visited Washington, and
there met Louis C. Hamiueisley, tho

ruthor dull son of inilllonalro Andrew
Gordon UaininerHloy, of New York., In
1880 the two wero married, and in 188.'!

Andrew Gordon Hammeisley died,
leaving his $7,000,000 to his sou.

This sou at once mude a will and did
not long survive his father. When his
will was opened it was found that ho
had left his widow a life interest in his
estate, but had attached a provision that
if ho died without issue all the property
at his wlfo's deatli, was to go to tho male
Issue of Ids cousin, Andrew Hooker
Hamuiersley, lu case his cousin should
have no male Issue, tho estate was to lie
distributed to charitable institutions by
his wifo.

Louis O. Hammersley left no children,
so his wife found heiself in control of
all the llammersley millions J. Hooker
Hammersley, who was a bachelor when
Louis C. Hammeisley died, tried to wed
the widow, but was refused, and lu order
not to let those millions slip out of his
family married at once some one lse.

Then in 1887 along caiuo the Duke of
Marlborough with a reputation holltting
thu Marlborough name and n recent
divorce from his wife. Tho Churchllls
never were faithful to women, and the
duke wus no exception. People spoke
of his escapades under their breath, but
ho captured the rich and beautiful
widow Hammersley, and on June '20,

1888, made her his wife, the ceiemouy
being pompously pei formed in Now
York by Mayor Hewitt.

Marlborough's piolligacy hud brought
beautiful, historical Hlcnhoim into a
disreputable condition. It was all run
down at the heel and Marlborough had
nothing but debts mid life insurance
policies for 81,000,tXXJ. Mrs. Hummer-sley'- s

millions weio tied up in the courts,
but sho fought out some of the money
and spent it lavishly lu rehabilitating
her husband's estates. All sho could
get she devoted to this purpose.

Singularly enough Marlborough did
r.ot abuse or particularly neglect his
wife. He wus getting along in yeais
and his blood had somewhat cooled.
Hut ho didn't last long, and on Novem-
ber 0, 18!)'J, was found dead in his lied at
Hleuheim.

This left the title and estates to his
son by his lirst wife, and poor Mrs.
Hammersley, the dowager duchess,
was uiicermoniously turned out of the
house which her millions had made
habitable. All the money had gone for
naught, and under the English law she
could get none of it back.

A person is promutgrcly old when
buldness occuis before the forty-fift- h

year. Use Hall's Hair Henewer to keep
tho sculp healthy and pi event baldness.

Pure candy (Icents, cream candy lo
cents a pound at Herpolslielmor fc Co.

Tho Whitebreast is headquarters for
all grades of steam coal.

W. C. IlitvU, II. I. S

Discuses of tho teeth, mouth and fuce.
Itoomsnoi '.Ml, Hrace blk., cor. 15th and O.
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ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES
IN SEALED PACKAGES

AT

RECTOR'S PHARMACY
Also it full line of

Perfumes
From the Laboratories of

KliCKSRGKIili, COLGATE, SlilSLY,
WhMGHT, LUNDUOItG and others.

IIIVJS

Chrism Gift Books.

Single volumes and in sets,

lll'S ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

AL11UMS, OIIIMJKKN'S HOOKS.

Teacher's, Comprehensive,
Family iiud Pocket

BIBL
TOIIoBT CASES,
bATBST GAMES.

TOYS flHD DOLLS! TOYS AND DOLLS!

W.E.BlrttilQ,uV
ll'JO O STRKBT.

CIuboii & Flotcher'B Old Stand.

Ml II VI
1?10 lULl'ttitlll'O Olf tllO

Im IVo

NTOt0R DECOKJKVWi CQfPNNf'S ROOKS,'
.Viiil will lo moI1 tlioni IVoiiiliinl Pi-lo- o. Come istvl-- y

oncl Moteot wlint wnnli tlie.v vvlll ;o iriilill'.
i:o-i:t-s south utix ST.
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Or course you uro not going lo let Chrislnias goby without some
gift to relatives or friends, and, of course
you will not fail lo visit the

In tho city to obtain handsome and lusty gift, which, or course, is
our store, brim full of tho newest ami most attractive

lines of Jewelry, etc.

Can show you airytlilng you may desire in thu way of
Fancy Articles, Rings, Watches, Pins and Jewelry

Novelties, many of them

iot m o wriicic'i

S

fur secret hocIoUpm.
ChIh from wlilcli "S.OeOMroiiK cmi bo tnken lit from $1 up. ('Iienp. iirnn't tliovT

(looilonc, loo, Kvery IiiibIiiohh mini vlioulil noons. HiihIiicph nlllcn Willi Jolui Mclnlotli, tho
Printer, under city lllimry Art Department, WoNtern Normal coIIcku, Lincoln, Noli.
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WITH EXPERIENCE
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BEST PIdAGE
Silverware,

WE
Silverware,

inexpensive.

a.B.TRCVlt!&C0.
tincoivX.

OMutfzfe)Z)

lnircnalniix

niKS
Eiigi:

NEW Now linn Arllatlo tlcalun
nml iIniwInkh Hindu apccliilly
Id Ihiiiim your ImimIiii-hh- . Km- -

rlKM.ft KnivlnuH, Uncut work, ut one- -

Ilftll till) flint Htllllll llllin.
&&!.&!) Krniiliy. Wo ilmil in utrlldmr

ami cairiiy hii.am. tint
ntiitnaiirn wlmt rntH you wmit, lenvn ton.
Vo wrltoiiml lllimtrnto iiilvortlni'inontH In ml

ditliiM iniiklnu pnrtriiit mix. nowiipnpor
tlliiHlriiliiitiH. letter hernia, ImuIiiohn ciinln,
comic Hketvlii'M, rover iIchIkiik, lieiiillimM nml
(nirroHHeil remilutloim nml iiiemorliil illinium

IN THIS PMtTlCULAR LINE, WE

EXECUTE THE MOST

USi O Strts'

RECEPTIONS. BAILS. PARTIES. LUNCHES. ETC..

In thi line we thoxo all the New Effectsor 1893 which include several new and
and odd tllapes together with new faces of script. Call and see

samples. Our work speaks for itself,

AMPLE

ARE

At Popular Pricts, at the same time guaranteeing CORRECR FORMS unit

and all the Very Latest Styles,

IDE

Orders Caolloltecl.

NIRS!

WEDDINGS

CAbblNG (SARDS

Blegant VToirli

UK) PUBLISHING MINT
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V1?I1.AX

Sttccim. Dyeing
AND CLEANING WORKS.

Mo. llii N.'l'woirtl (.
1M-I1-3 SUN.

Win first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Tho American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Sjtirit,
These first, last, and all the time, for-

ever

THE SUNDAY SUN
IS TUB GRBATB8T SUNDAY

NBWSPAPBR IN TUB WORLD.

Piico Re. a copy Hy mail, - 2nyoar
Dally, by mall tfluyoar
Dally and Sunday, by mall, - 8 a your
Tho Weekly II a yoar

Aililren. THIS HIW, Nw York.

fOR 894.
Special Inducement to Subscribe NOW to

TOWN TOPICS.
94.00 will pnyfor llin millrn yrmr 18M,nmI

on will ri'coiro from dntii of itilwcrlp-- I
Ion t lin lumieN of Town Toiilm for I lie reninlmlor

of lliliijeiir, liiclmlliitf tint uporlnl Olirlitnim
nnmlior (iloulilo number, price 'a conU), con-
taining

A Marvelous Talc by Ambrose Dlerce,
Kntltled

"Tlio Diunnod 'flilnig'
?;.V!' "l" "wl" d"'1 1'rlcn nf Town Tnplci

nml I a Ion from Town ToplrH for ouo year, will
Kdl j on not only Town Topic m abova to Ilia
end of IMM.Iitil tlio fourvolumui of Inlet for
Unit year and the holiday nnmlior of talei.outDccumlwr 1, this your, with tlio

(1IIKAT I'HIZK HTOUY,

Antliony Kent
A Thoroughly Cosmopolitan Novel.

PRICE 50 CENT8.
V (Irltl iiKreotlmt tills la tlioitroiwit nml

ino.it liiteiiitoly Intereiitlnti of thin remurkabla
HurleHiif I'rlzo Hlorlea.

Kemlt In rlicck, money order, poitul noto, to
TOWN TOPICH,

a I Went 3il HI., N. Y.
N. Il.-H- nvo you road AMELIE RIVEB' latoit

ami best novo),

TANIS, THU SANG-DIGGER- ?

JUST OUT.
I2mn, cloth, (flit, fl.U) poituald.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey.' fjurrlllr aroMlentUIcaUyand

carefully pirimml luimodlo, um1 for Trars laprlrato pravllce and for orcr thirty year lr tha
people Willi intlro aucrma. Krery alnglu Spaclflo

apVclal cum for tlin ilUenao named.
They euro without dniKKliiK, iiuryliiff or redaclnc

tho ayatrm and aro In fact and dcotl ttiu Hovaralaai
llcmcdlea of the World.

ira. cun. rucu
1 Fevera, Congcitiuiia.Jnflammatloni., ,'Jt

Worm Kovrr, Worm Collo 'Z&
3 Teelhlngi Colic, Crying, Wakefuuiaaa ,311

of Children or Adults as
Coldi, Jlroncldlla aa

Tootliache, Faoracha,.,.., ,!S
hlclc llradache, Vvrllgo.. .20

lUllounni'M.Conitlpallon. .38
11 Hupprraai-- or I'nlnful 1'crloda... .US

lool'ioluwl'erloda US
1 linryngllla, lloaneuraa US
14-H- ult Itheum, tryttprIaa.Emptloni.. ,HS

Hlirumatlo I'alna VIS
Chilli, Kcrcr and Auua .33
InMucnza, Cold In the Head. .23

.35
2r-Kld- ncr llaenpa .35
2N-rv- ona llebllllr

ury WenUneaa, Wetting Pod,. .38
IIUMrilltKYS' WITCH IIA7.KL OIL,
"The I'llo Oliilmrnt."-Trl- al Hlie, 28CU.

Botd bf DrNrgUii, or tni ..Mt-i- i4 en rtcttrt of vriaa.
Da. llurH.i' Uuil (IK (,) niiliu ma.
uriittitts'Mi:p.ta,iiiaiiinuuaaii.,irTou.
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The Keystone Watch
Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in the world, is now
putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled
and other cases made by it, a bow
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is n sure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
-i-th the fingers. It is called the

and CAN ONLY Dt; HAD with Jft
caiet bearing their trade mark 1W

Sold only through watch dealers,
without extra charge.
Don't uia our knit or finger nails to aeen mw

ttateh cut. Im4 lor in aaanw UU

.- -


